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Democratic State Convention. 

Presidential Electoral 
EKED MKT/, HR....Douglaecounty 
O. W. I’A l.M.Lancaster county 
F. J. HALE.Madison county 
X PIAHCKKl ..Howard county 
N. O. ALBERTS .Clay county 
B. L. KO'TRYZE,.....Saline county 
M. F. HARRINGTON._Holtcounty 

Lieutenant Gortraor.JS. JIABSJB 
Mat® tsrrctary.W. F. rOHTEBi 

w * NNH Attorney General.W-L. J. MMVTH 
Stsle Superintendent..... ..W. K. -IaLKHON 
Commissioner.J. V. WOLKE 

Forjudges Supreme Court-__ 
Long Term.WILLI AM NEVILLE 
Short Term .J. H. KIKKPATKIlK 
University Regent.TIIOMAB HAWLINH 

The state convention of the allrer deroo- 
rrata was held In Omaha on the 4th. There 
was nothing to do except ratify the nomina- 
tions mnde by the populists, carry out a pre- 

arranged compromise on the electoral tick- 
et, and nttma a state central committee. 

The convention named C. J. Smyth of 
Douglas county, aa the candidate of the sil- 
ver democrats for atlorney general, and 
Thomas Rawlins of Dixon county as candi- 
date for regent of the State university, to 
All an unexplred term. 

The convention voted unanimously to en- 
dorse the populist ticket. 

The platform adopted congratulates the 
national party upon the nomination of 
Hryan ana Hewall and the platform; en- 

dorses the financial plank of the Chicago 

Jlatforrn In an unequivocal manner; en- 
orses the constitutional amendment* re- 

lating to railroad commissioner, supreme 
ruurt (IU)IJlIMIUNrrR HIIU IJUI.IJ. uuui 

fundx: demands a rigid enforcement of the 
lew relating to the Investment of school 
funds of the state: endorses the action of 
Gov. Holcomb and condemns the course of 
the board of public lands and buildings for 
IU action regarding the Investment of these 
funds. 

Boone county's fair will be held Sep- 
tember 1*1, 17 and 18. 

The furniture stock of Geo. VV. Fell, 
Harvard, wag completely ruined by 
fire a few daya ago 

It ia estimated that 200,000 people 
witnessed the Ak-Sar-Ben parade in 
Omaha state fair week. 

Miss Lulu Gsrretson of Graf has 
brought suit against Charles Ernest 
for 910,000 for breach of promise. 

The school board of Niobrara has 
purchased a new 300-pound bell which 
will soon be placed in the belfry. 

The Irvington patrol while on duty 
the other night, caught a thiaf stealing 
oats from Mr. Hibbard’s granary. 

Commander-in-Chief Clarkson was 

given a public reception on his return 
to Omaha from the national reunion. 

The poatofHce at Ulysses was robbed 
last week, the safe being blown. About 
970 in money and 930 in stamps were 
taken. 

Mrs. J. S. Betz and Mrs. Emma Sly- 
tnm of Bellevue were the victims of a 

runaway. They received a severe 
shock and many bruises. 

8. W. Mosher of Randolph, has been 
awarded a contract by the board of 
supervisors of Knox county to build 11 
wooden bridges for 92,000. 

Mias Simanek, a teacher in the Crete 
schools, was robbed of a purse contain- 
ing 935 on the train while on her way 
%0 thm lUU •* n 

Tha 22-year-old son of Ira Frenclt of 
Schuyler, has become mentally unbal- 
anced, and will be sent to the asylum. 
His mania iB of a religioua character. 

Some people around St Edward are 

making themselves unpopular by get- 
ting Into tbeir neighbor's melon patches 
and destroying melons, vines and all. 

Valley county'a mortgage record for 
tho month of Angnst is as follows: 
Farm mortgages filed, 7, 9,535.90; re- 
lease**, 2, 9445; cbattle mortgages filed 
45, 93,400; released 38, 923,719. 

Two tramps who had fifteen or twen- 
ty pairs of mixed shoes were arrested 
at Table Rock last waek. They are 
held for identification. There were 
three in the gang, but one escaped. 

John Duke of 1'lattsmouth thinks he 
is a favorite of fortune. He received 
notification Saturday that his pension 
had been increased from 910 to 912 per 
month, with a hack allowance of 9382. 

Katie, the 9-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Kincaid was bitten by 
a rattlesnake at their home, four 
miles south of Whitman, on Friday at 
2 p. m., and died at ip.rn.oo Satur- 
day. 

John Hansen, who burglarized a 
farm house near Union, was sentenced 
by Judge Ramsey to eighteen months 
in the penitentiary. He says that he 
is eighteen years old and lives in Chi- 
caga 

Ik* Teegarden of Weeping Water has 
filed with the county judge the inven- 
tory of the estate of the late F. M. Wol- 
cott of that place. The report shows 
the property to he valued at 9114,- 
999.5* 

Captain J. N Taylor of Heemer. man 

ager for the J. L. Baker l.uiuber and 
Grain company, accidentally shot him- 
self la the right temple with a small 
revolver. lie has remsioed uu.oo- 
actoue *ioo». 

The eheriff of tirand Ulaad arrived 
la Omaha after Archie Hue*, alia* Oiek 
lull in*, who waa arreeted for forgery. 
There are four chargee of forgery 
agalaal Hoe* ia Uraud iaiaad.ou check* 
aggrogatiag fur xt 

tieorge W. Moor*, eelectod a* courier 
from Kimball to carry the o>oaa to 
ueeaa relay atvaeag* over ike Nehraaka 
vtjromlag liao. atad* the lamarkekte 
Hate of » miautea fur a deleave of 
aWut alevoa atiiea 

While Iktva Myera of isdn t'uoaty 
w*» thro Mag wheat oa tha J, M 
fucker fata*, lour mile*eaatuf tUveta 
egnrk* from the eagle* ml Bra to tha 
etrata A atruag wind waa Mow lag 
fr*a the tenth toward the houaa a ad 
hag*, hut th# at*a managed to heap 
tea hr* aooftaad to th* alraw 

I k* aummlaaioaara apoetaled ky tine. 
Holcomb to ragraaeot N*hre*he at tha 
Taaaeaeaa ceaicauiei Beat yaar, meat 
la ornekn to oagaataw I her era li U 
t raw fur a of Vuak. J. J Matte* of Ida- 
cola. Jueagk UkarfeMor of *tda*y kr- 
eaat Maaalagkwvaaef Ovaaka aad Atvk- 
et*B frit* of i'eeder 

Word kaa hoaa revolved of tha druwa- 
lag of f'raak therm* a. a fur me* reel 
deal of Aaklaud. at Loog Meeck. talk 
Mala 

l>unug a aatara etorm ft Jeheeoea 
farm re* blew ta a two fetory fraam 
kouae. about a bait mde from 
waa atrwak kf llghtaiug aad b«<**d u 
lit ground wltfc ita antic* aeataate 

Suit has been brought against about 

forty business firms of Falls City by the 

city attorney, by order of tho council, 
for the payment of occupation taxes. 

The matter will be contested to see if 

they are compelled to pay. 
An accident occurred at Shelton in 

which C. T. Beebe lost his life. He and 

George Smith were hunting on the 
lake, when, by the accidental discharge 
of the gun, he wss shot in the left 
breast. 11s lived one hour after being 
shot. 

Many farmers in the vicinity of 

North Loup who have been examining 
the potato crop report that there ia no 

hope of harvesting anything nearly as 

good as the magnificent yield of last 

year, which was grown almost entirely 
by irrigation. 

John Oathout was returning from 
Omaha overland in company with a 

cousin. They stopped at Dunbar, 
where, in getting out of the buggy, a 

gun, which be carried was accidentally 
discharged, striking him in the breast. 
He died next morning. 

At Barnston last Sunday Evangelist 
Byron Beal received 32 into the Presby- 
terian church of Barnston and Liberty 
as a partial result of the Bedding meet- 

ings at those placea Four also joined 
the Methodist church. Evangelist Bed- 
ding is now at Schuyler. 

City Marshal Nelson of Fremont ar- 

rested Carl Larson as a fugitive from 
the Industrial school at Kearney. Lar- 
son was sent up from Fremont about a 

year ago to remain until he was of aga 
lie escaped last winter but was recap- 
tured. He says he intends to leave 
again at the first opportunity. 

A small child of Jim Hutchinson, 
who lives east of Elgin, was Instantly 
killed by drinking gasoline. Its moth- 
er had been cleaning some clothing 
with gasoline and left it setting where 
the little one could reach it. During a 

moment's absence of the mother the 
little one drank the contents which 
killed it Instantly. 

Archie Boss was brought to Grand 
Island from Omaha by Sheriff Dean 
and will be compelled to answer to 
the charge of forging his father's name 

to a check and passing it on 8. N. Wol- 
bach of that place. About a year ago 
the same young man passed forged 
checks on the First National bank and 
the Grand Island Cigar company. 

John Thompson, an old soldier and 
an old settler of Fairmount, met with 
a very serious accident wnicn may 
prove fatal, lie was just ready to start 
to a soldiers' picnic when one of his 
horses became unmanageable and 
reared up and came down on him and 
tramped on him so that he broke three 
of his ribs, one of which entered the 
left lung. 

A protest has been filed by II. M. 
Bushnell, chairman of the republican 
congressional committee, against the 
certificates of nomination filed by the 
officers of the national silver party and 
peoples' independent party district con* 

ventlona The grounds of protest are 

that there is no such political party as 

the national silver party which can be 
recognized under the law. 

D. Shahan, president of the defunct 
Commercial State Bank of Champion, 
Chase county, was arrested upon a war- 

rant charging him with having re- 

ceived deposits as president of said 
bank when the bank was insolvent. 
The complaint wm by H. B. 
Hutton, county treasurer, the county 
having about #1,500 in the bank when 
it closed its doors in May, 1804. 

Secretary Furnas said that this yeai 
was the first time in the history of Ne- 
braska state fairs that anything had 
occurred to keep the crowds away on 

Wednesday or Thursday. Whatevei 
they may have lacked on other dayi 
they have made up on these two. But 
this year although rain spoiled Wed- 
nesday,Thursday witnessed the largest 
crowd in the history of the fair. 

A street political argument was re- 

sponsible for a small riot at Stromburg. 
Two citizens of opposite political fail! 
interfered with the marshall who wai 

making an arrest. This started a bat 
tie which soon becamo general. Th< 
street was blocked by a howling mot 
of excited men, all of whom seemed tc 
be slugging some one. Blood flowei 
freely. Cooler heads finally quellec 
the disturbance. 

The school board at St. Edwards ii 
in somewhat of a quandary ns to whai 
has become of C. S. Broderick, wh< 
was engaged by it during the past sum 
mer as principal of the St. Ed ware 
•chool during the coming year Th< 
ichool started Monday without a prin- 
cipal, and the board wired Broderick 
at his home in Seward as to his non 

appearance. Word came back that n< 
such person lived there. 

A petition is being circulated amono 
the depositors of the First Nations 
bank at Beatrice which closed its doori 
last week, asking that depositors con 
sent to the bank reopening and paying 
its depositors in full at four different 
payments, running 8, 19, 18 monthi 
and two yeara If this arrangement 
can be satisfactorily perfected it is con- 

fidently believed that the bank esc 

again resume business. 
The Nebraska cemetery association 

was organized m Omaha last week. 
The object of the association is for thi 
Improvement of the eemeleries of lh« 
state and to bring the men Interested 
IB til* bum** lur lb* 4«*4 lulu oIinmm 
tom b. Tb* ol)i«*r* uf lb* uwcltltwi 
*r* U. It. Oabl*y, l.tarola, pr**l4*ut 
J. V- t ralf, Omaha. *Wa-pr**bl*at, aail 
11. L I'lumU t'maba. *»cr*iary aa«i 
lr*a*urrr. Tb* a**o*-iattoa will m«*l 
ooc* a year. 

H*». r f. Moor* of Twaataab, I* li 
troabl*. trUalaal arttoa ba* »**•« 
broatfbl *a*iaot In* >a N*mab* eoaalj 
twart* by rraab f ordyea of tba l‘*r« 
TtawMi fur ubtaiaiaf a*oa*y aa4ar f*i*a 
pr«t«»**a Miwr* a aaw buaad a**i 
to await tb* arttaMi of tba ilblfki 
•oart af N'amah* uoaatjr, banaf toil 
arraatad aa4 tab«a to tbai *ity A war- 
raat la alto aat for tba arr*at *1 Vh I. 
Moor*, taa of tba r***r*a4 (*ati*m**i 
aa bull ImpttoaWd la tba *#*lr 

Tba »to** af W bantb af Valpar 
a law. waa bargtaruod la tba **rlj 
awiiaf Tba ibtaf af tbtavoa uW 
t *1**4 a hoot »m wartbof w*t*b**aa<4 
fawatry a*4 a boat |W la aM**> 
Tbara ta ao • >*» 

A lai** urawa *u ta ati*«4aa.» *i 
tb* wwi4 •****) p raw of obi **ulrtt 
at Mb b4w*r4 A arootaai af mu*** 
aa4 abort talk* by old **ttl*r* wai 

biytaly apprmtatoit by lb* a*4w*«« 
Tb* bMtar* of tb* 4ay w*« a bait yami 
b*ta**a tb* fotdbaf* aa4 atlnrttoa 
faraiabtaf a»* k *ai****»*at to a t%»y« 
rr*w4 of tportator* aa4 r«*atttaf la • 

«tutor/ tar f»r* atl**rito* at a raw* at 
«• to li 

CARTER GETS IN LINE. 

n< Montana Sanator Gf(M Hit Con- 
stituent* to Stand by McKinley. 

IIbi.rna, Mont, Sept. 10.—United 
States Senator Carter has written a 

letter to the Republican State con- 

vention, which meet* to-day, explain- 
ing tha action ot nimself and the four 
other members of tha Montana dels- 
gatiou to the St Louis convention in 
reserving tha right of the Republicans 
of tna State to accopt or reject the 
financial declaration of the platform 
there adopted. The Sanator aaya in 
the letter: 

"At a Republican I believe fa tha 
frea coinage of silver and protection 
to American labor and Amerioan in- 
dustry. I do not believe in free coin- 
age conpled with frea trade, and I do 
not believe that free coinage, eonpled 
with free trade, can be successfully 
established and maintained by our 

government. The free trade policy 
will render the establishment of bi- 
metallism an utter Impossibility. The 
attempt to secure free coloage In con- 

junction with free trade Is an Utopian 
dream. After looking the whole sit- 
uation over, it will be found that the 
Republican party haa not declared in 
favor of the geld standard, but In 
favor of the restoration of silver. I 
find in thia particular that it differs 
from the opposition platform in the 
matter of method. 

"I believe that the Republican party 
in this behalf ia too conservative, but 
aa between the acceptance of the Re- 
publican party, with its conservative 
expression on thia subject, and the 
Chicago platform, with Its free trade, 
State's rights, free riot and other ob- 

tactionable features, 1 find no room to 
leaitate. I believe it la the clear and 

unquestionable duty of the delegates 
who assemble under and in conformity 
with tha forms and usages of the Re- 
pnblicen party of this State, ami 
as delegates representative of other 
people who reside here, to piece in 
the field electors favorable to McKin- 
ley and Hobart The party In Mon- 
tana should, in mv opinion, indorse 
the entire Republican platform, ex- 

cept as to the feature declaring inter- 
national condition precedent to the 
remonetization of silver. For that 
UCLiBI BVIVU »lll« t-WM VM/U •UUHIW 

substitute e declaration for the free 
coinage of gold and silver, In the name 
manner aa our state conventions have 
heretofore declared. 

“In the future, aa In the past, I 
shall stand for protection and free 
coinage. Flrmlv believing that the 
beet interests of our state end the na- 

tion at large will be subserved by the 
election of McKinley end Uobert, I 
■bell give them my support, notwith- 
standing the national platform does 
not meet my approval in one particu- 
lar. 

TALKED TO EDITORS. 

McKinley Greets the Men of the 

gross 

Canton, Ohio, Sept 0.—The Repub- 
lican Editorial Association assembled 
In Elks’ hall at 10:40 yesterday morn- 

ing. The venerable John ilopely of 
Uucyrus was in the chair, with Colonel 
R. It lirown of the Zanesville Conrier, 
vice president, end C It McCoy of 
Coshocton, secretary. An able paper 
on the financial queetlou was read by 
A. P. Uoyden of the Cinnlnnatl Com- 
merclal-Trlbuoe. The feature of the 
afternoon session wit an address by 
Hon. Charles Emory Smith, editor of 
tne Philadelphia Press, and ex-min- 
ister to Russia. Mr. Smith spoke on 
“The Campaign of Education.’ 

After the address of Mr. Smith, the 
Association inarched in a body to the 
McKinley home. The editors were 
joined by e number of Cantoniana 
and the party whicli cheered Major 
McKinley when he appeared on the 
porch numbered several hundred 

Major McKinley responded in part 
as follows: 

“Fortunately, in this contest, the 
Republican party is not alone in its 
support of the Republican cause. 

■ Conservative men of ail parties stand 
with it. It nuinncrs among its strong- 
est allies many of the most powerful 
Iiemocratlc newspapers East and 
West, whioh are doing yeoman ser* 

, vices for patriotism and national hon- 
or. They are welcome, thrice wel- 
come. and the country owes them a 
debt of gratitude for their unflinching 
loyalty, aa agaiuat parly, for sound 
money and public morals 

“This is a year, gentleman, of polit- 
ical contention, without bitterness. 
Intelligence and investigation are 

takiug the place of paation and par- 
lytam. Party prejudice cuts liltla 
flguie iu a criaia like thia Wa must 
nut Indulge aspersion or crimination 
against those who may hava differed 
from ua in the past, but wlio are now 
with ua in patriotic effort to preserve 
the good faith of lha country and an- 
force public and private boneaty. 
(Applause.) Wa must nut drive any- 

1 body out of camp, but welcouia every- 
body in. '* 

CAN PLOW ON SUNDAY. 

Aa lllluule tear* Gravely Decides Thai ll 
la Me Hindi ef Gte fwis 

Mot xt VanaoN, III., Kept la—Tae 
Appellate court of the Fourth district 
has decided that plow jag corn on hun- 
day in sight of churcb-goeie doea nut 
tea iiw 11 vv'imnaiB m u«uvt 

of Iba t»annn In uonatrulug Mtliui 
Ml, wbitb rslnkna lu dialurbiny lbs 
pa am by I a bur un Monday, unaar 
wbwb Mr lull, n Mnmalb l>ay it 
•aa Hal. nan arraalad, I bn noun balda 
that Ibta aaaUaa duns uul urubibll 
«urb o# amuasiusui un buuJajr. but 
•rubibita only anab nuniuat a> din 
lurbs lbs pan an and rued urdar uf 
mainly. Tba dafsndnnl Malay a 
butaalb l»ay Adaantlal, ubaa«*ad 
bniurdny aa tba Mabbatb and ylunnd 
aura un bundny. and an artuaiad aad 
aonaiatlwa man.tad. Tba aaaa <*aa 

appsalnd M tba Appnilalu aeurt, ant 
tba a beta taaulb 

t »na*aa«iarai taaalaM bnllaaa 
Waal bvrabtua. Wn. Myl ;tt 

Judy* bandy uf UaneuMnas. ba* «»u- 
lua te tba Itauauaralta away taaainaal 
auuaaiittaa dnnitainy tba nmatnnlMu >a 
tba Tantb dial Hat hnnnuan af Iba iaab 
uf haiat .at n blab piarad tbraa t>#b- 
ata In Iba iaid 

Manana Han't W Ml H 
WiMimtut. bafd IA Altai nay 

liana tai lltina* b libaly lu ay (nun I a 

Judya for Ublabutun at nay tuaa Tba 
tlna aaanlad unday uruaaarn by 
Judy* bawl I la bstuy suuyhl by many, 
Aa anllmatnd aara, by aunt af I ad tana* 

I Mill ba bbt»ibtn«t 

MR. BRYAN IN MISSOURI. 

ADDRESSES WORKMEN BEFORE 
tBREAKFAST IN KANSAS CITT. 

HE MAKES TWO SPEECHES- 

Th« raws Coinage Qooatlaa Alone DW- 
eusaad—Vator* Ask Ml to Study (ho 

Matter Thoroughly for Those- 
•olroo Uoforo Casting Their 

Ballot—Sepply and De- 
mand—aoc Dollar. 

Kaiuar Citx, Mo., Kept. It.—Will- 
iam J. lirysn was given an enthusi- 
astic recaption in Kanwte City this 
morning, end after a etay of three 
hours, he left for e daylight trip 
across Missouri. At 7 he spoke briefly 
to two thousand workingmen In the 
West bottom*. Two hours later,after 
breakfast end an informal reception 
at tba Coats, he made a second and 
longer speech in the open eir at 
Elarenth and Orand avenue before a 
crowd of at least 10,000 people. 

He eald In part at the bottoms: 
“home of our opponent* tell us that 
the thing to do is to open the inilla 
instead of the mints That remind* 
me of the man who aaid that bis horse 
would go all right if he could Just get 
the wagon started. It is putting the 
cart before the horse. What use is 
there for mills unless the people can 

buy what the mills produce, and how 
can you start them as long as those 
who produce the wealth of this coun- 

try, particularly the farmer, are not 
able to iret enough out of what they 
raise to pay their taxes and interest? 
There is no more efTestive wav of de- 
stroying the markets for what the 
mills produce than to lower the price 
upon the products the farmer has 
raised, so that they will bring him 
not enough to pay him for raising 
them. 

It was 8:3ft o'clock when he began 
speaking up town. The jam around 
the speaking stand was so dense that 
it was impossioie lor me itryan party 
to get to it, so he stood up in the 
tally-ho on which he rode from the 
Coatea house, and spoke as follow* In 
part: 

"Our opponents tail us that we pro- 
pose to change the operation of nat- 
ural law. 1 assert that the advocates 
of free coinage are the only people in 
this campaign who base their argu- 
ments cn the fundamental principles 
of natural law. That law is the law 
of supply and demand; it is the great 
law of trade. Now we propose to ap- 
ply that law of supply and demand to 
the money question, and we say that 
when you increase the demand for 
gold by making it the sole standard of 
values, you raise its price just as you 
raise the price of anything else by in- 
creasing the demand for it, and that 
when you raise the price of gold in a 

gold standard country you lower the 
price of all products wnlch are meas- 
ured by money. A gold standard 
then means falling prices, and falling 
prices means hard times to everybody 
except the man who owns money or 
trades in money. 

“Now, if the money owner has a 

right to use the ballot to raise the 
value of the mouev which he owns, 
why have not all the test of the peo- 
ple the right to use the ballot to keep 
him from destroying the value of the 
properly which they own? 

"Now another proportion. We be- 
lieve not only that the free coinage of 
silver will raise the value of silver 
bullion as measured by gold, but we 
believe that the demand created by 
the United States will be sufficient to 
take all our surplus silver and there 
being no silver on the market which 
cannot be converted into money at 
our mints and used in the develop- 
ment of our industries. There will 
be no silver in the world that can be 
purchased for less than Si. 2U per 
ounce. Hut our opponents say; ‘Sup- 
pose we have more money, how are 
you going to get any of it?’ That, to 
them, is an argument which answers 
everything. Let me suggest an argu- 
ment, or rather a question, which you 
can ask them: 'Suppose you have 
something to sell, how can you get 
anything for it until you Unit some- 
body who has money to bur it? 
Money Is the creature of law. There 
can be no money until the govern- 
ment provides for that money. If you 
want more of sny of the products of 
labor you can go out and bring them 
Into existence: but if you want more 
money you cannot go out and create 
more money, because the law impusea 
a penally—punishment in the peniten- 
tiary—for anv man who tries to create 
money. Therefore, my friends, the 
only way to bring more money into 
existence is to taue charge of the gov- 
ernment, which is th* only Instru- 
mentality, and by law often the mints 
and permit the coinage of enough 
money for the people to do busiuess 
with 

“Now I am not permitted to talk to 
you but a short time nor have 1 
strength enough to go through the 
campaign if I should do otherwise I 
•s,aai MMU I., laUa IkU asABaH ...... li. 

• u I »luJy It fur youraalva* m, el*** 
of |K>o|tla ba« the riybt to dnnltli for 
you -you bat# yot tuilo it ynuraolvaa. 
lay frl#o4*. lUotobtr Ibat your 
taleat* *»»• yIran you fur tbo |>rutoa- 
lluu uf your rlybta, aa4 tbaro t* uu 

bo4y U> whuui you aao aofaly *alru«l 
yuur totaraava but youraalf 

Aftar tba *|***«ib tba tolly-bo, arilb 
o louibitoy «*>*»• folluwlay It, wa* 
4rlt*« »o lb* 4*yut. waar* Mr Mr,an 
ao4 yariy bu*r4*4 o traio for tba trip 
aaroa* M(»« -uri Tba eoa4l4*l* tyub* 
at a ouoibar of pwiau oluny tbo 
r*»ui# to »l I nula »bar* b* wo* 
*ih*4ol*4 fur tbraa Iwaul ayaoabao 

4IOn tMyuOiW r*t»» Oft* for MW WUu 
toot Mtutt, lias, bayt. It Mro 

Minot* IVo# wif* of tba aulbu,, Ai- 
barl Miyaiuw l‘*iu*. aba la ouw U*. 
lay to Maw bw«b atly. boa yoo* to 
Now Y«rb at bt* r*tu»*t to wont biat 
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WATSON LOSES HIS HEAD 

Heated Word* l'«ed at Abilene In Regal* 
ta Kama* gallon. 

Anil.cxK, Kao., Sept. 14.—Although 
Thomaa E. Wataon did not arrive heri 
until I2-«S o'clock laat night, twenty 
five membera of the Bryan club and 
and eoma of the I'opullat county com 

mlttee met him at the depot J. F. 
Wllllta accompanied him and thi 
Leedy party waa at tba hotel whei 
the vlaltora arrived. 

W. L Brown of Kingman, Leedy'i 
lieutenant, and Abe Hteinberger, whc 
came with Wataon, at one# claahed 
and for two houra tbara waa an acri 
monloua diacuaaion in which local 
I’opuliata aided with Brown, who aald 
"If Wataon baa come here to put up • 

aeperate ticket, hell ia not hot enough 
for him.” 

Thla morning when Wataon met 
Brown in the hotel lobby the formal 
aaid: “I auk that Kanaaa put up a aep 
arate ticket If you vote for Bewail, 
you vote egaiont me. I onpoaad 
fuaion in tbu Mouth and I oppoee II 
here. ” 

Brown tried to explain the fuaion 
arrangement in thfaatatn, but Wataon 
replied: "The reaolutioo of your con- 
vention ia not worth the paper It ii 
written on. Kanaaa wanta to elimin- 
ate Itaelf from the national fight and 
ait on the fence and aea the procee- 
aion go by. You can't raiae tha price 
of corn and wheat by trading off youi 
national ticketa for a little local pie.” 

Wataon became vary much excited 
during the controveray and a crowd 
gathered. Both men were plainly an- 

gry when Read took Wataon’a arm 
and a»ked him to go up to hla room. 

After a cooaultatfon with tha com- 
mittee to-day. It waa decided that 
Wataon ahould apeak in the afternoon 
and Leedy in the evening. Aa aoon 
aa poaalble after his apeech, he will 
atart for Lincoln, NeU, to conault 
with the I’opuliat central committee 
of that atatc. Then he will go to Col- 
orado for a few epeechee. 

It waa emphatically given out by 
Mr. Hteinberger of Girard, who ia Mr. 
Wateon'e Kanaaa apokeaman, that 
there will be no State convention. 
"But there will be a Wataon electoral 
ticket,” he aaid, "and we will elect it. 
We have been apat upon anil we will 
not etand it any longer. The ticket 
wi'.l be named by nomination paper* 
as we are well organized already. At 
least sixty per cent of tbe Populist 
party is with Watson." 

In answer to a question whether he 
was an A. P. A, Watson replied: “J 
am not.” 

NO TOUR FOR MKINLEY. 

Republican Chairman Hanna Positive!! 
Settle* Current Report*. 

Chicago. Hept. M.—“Mr. McKinley 
is not going to take the stomp,” said 
Republican National Chairman Mark 
Hanna. “The Democrats undoubted- 
ly would like to see him chasing ovei 
the country in a wild scramble foi 
votes, as Mr. liryan has insisted upon 
doing. 1 have heard this subject dis- 
cussed, and I think I know what I am 
talking about when I say Mr. McKin- 
ley will continue to address the peo< 
pie who visit him at Canton." 

Tbe Colored# Fusion Deal. 

Denver, Colo., Hept. 14.—The ef- 
forts to consolidate tbe four silver 
parties of Colorado in the support oi 
one State ticket in tbe coming elec- 
tion proved a failure. The Democrat! 
and ailver Republicans, however, 
have combined forces in support of a 
ticket headed by Alva Adams, Demo- 
crat. for governor and the Populist! 
effected a fusion with the f" 
their joint ticket headed 
H. Dailey, Populist, These four par- 
ties, however, have all united in sup- 
port of the liryan and Sewall electoral 
ticket. There remains one Htate con- 
vention yet to be held—that of th! 
McKinley Republicans 

8* Joseph Estate* Kuril for Rig Fee. 

St. Jojkpii, Mo., Hept. l-i. — Yester- 
day Judge Henry Lazarus of New 
Orleans. La.,sued in the United States 
court the estate and heirs of tbe late 
Dudley M. Steele and the estate and 
heirs of J. W. Walker, who committed 
suicide at the Midland hotel in Kan- 
sas City a year ago. for *44,800 alleged 
to be due for professional service! 
rendered in the settlement of litiga- 
tion incident to the Hteeio A Walker 
failure. 

The Matabelo Truubla Ended. 
Capetown, Sept 14. —Advices re- 

ceived here from the Motopo hills are 
that Wednesday seven chiefs and 
forty head men of the Matabelea wert 

present st a conference witn th* 
ltritisli officials The natives were 
offered peace on the surrender ot 
their arms and on giving up those 
who haa been guilty of murdering settlers and others in cold blood. The 

; chiefs agreed to this. 

Vua Her Abe la Hal Waist 
Sr. Lot i«, Mo., Sept !«.— When 

I brie Vou l*«r Ahe, president of tbi 
St Loui* Drowns and SporitmaM'i 

| park and owner of tbe night race 

j tram, the chutes and various other 
] amusements, returns here with hit 

bruin bn A. 1 I I sea an Foil IMllk nawaas I. 
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akarg* ut ia* 4t*p*a*ar|f> to puklwiy 
la***i gala tka akarga* agaiaai u4t*#ri 
vu*a*«t*4 Milk ia«l lutlllultu*. 

r»»t *••••*• 4 I *04 Lw4 
Mo*iw». aa pi ta-Hrul k ratal* 

Jama* ikU4, »‘k U, Ul. U, ut Uav 
•ar4 aal*ar*»ly, 4**4 yaatarJar a* Ik* 
ag* ut It. at ara ia* <l*aik ut l*rwf 
Jama* WkliMf ul ika*kaivaf gaulugr 
laa* Ntualk hut * kl!4 ka4 ba*a Ik* 
utiw mt«• bat ul lira fatally 

HILL OBJECTS. 

«>• >•» tort Irattar Decline* to B* 
Bound by Instruction*. 

Ai.dany, N. Y., Sept. II.—Untied 
States Senator Hill telegraphed a* 
follows to-day to Norton Chase, chair- 
man of tha Albany oounty Democratic 
convention: "I observe In a morning 
paper that I have been elected a dele- 
gate from the Third Albany district 
to the State convention under 
Instructions to vote for tha in- 
dorsement of tbe Chicago platform 
and candidates This action la 
taken In opposition to my wishes and 
Judgment, ns e* pressed to you yester- 
day. and I decline to accept the elec- 
tion upon tbe conditions impossd or 

upon any eonditlon which would re- 

strict my freedom at Kuffalo to act in 
such manner as 1 consider best for the 
Interest of my party.” 

Of the twelve delegatee In the coun- 

try seven, including Senator Hill, are 

considered as gold men, but the en- 

tire delegation ia Instructed to sup* 
port Uryan end Sewell. 

FRANCO FOR PALMER. 

Hosiers* Strongly tor tbo Indianapolis 
Convention Nominees. 

Washimoton, Sept, it—To-day Sec- 
retary Francis sent the following tel- 
egram to Mr. liynum: ‘‘Kegret that I 
cannot accept your Invitation to at- 
tend the notification of Generals 
I’almer and Iluekner at Louisville 
Saturday evening. These old heroes 
have fought valiantly for their con- 
victions on many a battlefield, but no 

patriot ever enlisted in a nobler cause 
then that which they have consented 
to lead. It la the maintenance of the 
country’s honor and the preservation 
of tbe Integrity of Democratic princi- 
ples on whose perpetuitv depends tbe 
survival of our institutfona May tha 
nominees receive that earnest and 
eeaiouesupport which their high char- 
acter end the National Democratic 
party’s pure aims so richly merit. 

I). ft. Fhaxcis.” 

Coal Men la Combine. 
Kansas City, Mo., Sept 1L—EyI* 

dances of the SAlstsoca of a combina- 
tion of coal miners sod coal dealers to 
fores up coal prices and maintain 
them are multiplying daily, and this 
innrn i n tf nn n ru» ritf/tp a H m i t * si fhnf. 

such so agreement existed. From bta 
standpoint a combination seemed to 
ba a good thing, tor it had already 
secured an increase of tor each ca> 
load of tbs product of his mines 

tola's Mat oral Uas Carat raL 

lot.A, Kan., Wept 11.—The natural 
gas carnival, which is being held in 
loin every night this week in connec- 

tion with the Allen county fair. Is at- 
tracting visitors from ail over Kanaas 
and many from other states. The gas 
is supplied from eight welts, with an 

aggregate output of oO,QOo,<>OQ cubic 
feat daily, and it is estimated that not 
loss than 10,000,000 feet are burned 
each evening. 

Kansas Cattle Company Attached. 

Ellsworth, Kan., Wept- ll.—Twen- 
ty-six attachments for 87,000 has been 
placed on the Ellsworth Land and 
cattle company of the county, of 
which W. C. Wornsll of Kansas City, 
Ma, is president. The company owns 

about 0,000 acres of land hero and 
wintered 3,700 bead of cattle, on 
which they hays lost money. 

Actor James Low!* Deo it 

New York. Sept. 11.—Jamea Lewis, 
(ha oomedlan, long a member of 
Augustin Daly's company, died to-day 
at West Hampton, L. I. 

Another Mew Orlesnt Hank Closed, 
New Orleans, La., Sept. 11.—The 

Mutual National bank closed its doors 
this morning. Tbe capital stock was 
only 8200,000. 

LIVE STOCK AMO PRODUCE MARKETS 

(Quotation* Trout Mew Turk. Chicago, St. 
Lout*, Omaha mid Elsewhere* 

OMAHA. 
Rutter—Creamery separator, to ® IS 
Rutter— l air to good country. It 38 le 
Egg*—Fresh. ll ® n(4 
Poultry—Live hem.,per tb.. 5(»® 6 
Spring Chicken*. * yr. <1 
Spring Ducks 7 7(4 Lemons- Choice Mrsslnss. 8 011 <jj #50 
Honey I sney White. 13 Ok 15 
Potatoes-hew 20 i'it, 25 
oranges- Prr box 5 GO Ut A mi 
Hay- Upland, per ton. ( so ® 5 no 
Pot sloes Mew. 2U os 25 
Apples i’erbhl 150 >it 3 so 

SOUTH OMAHA STOCK MARKET. 
Hogs Light Mixed 2 SO ® ,i 00 
Hogs- Heavy Weight*. 2 To U 3 m 
Reef- Steers 2 A0 W 4 25 
Hulls 1 Ut 3 00 
Milker* and springers., 22 ui n.m ot« 
Maas i & 2 txi 
Calves. 3 00 3 3 in 

I0‘ »k 2 so 
lie Iters I go $ 3 tg) 
Stocker* and Feeders 2 50 3 40 N 
1 s’tle Western* 2 no it ,| n 
Sheep Native Feeders. 2 in Z 3 25 
sheep l.sinhs jo, <0 4 0, 

• lilt AM,. 
wheal No.: Spring.. M',*t HU 
lorn Per hu I, ,* iM? 
• *sia—l*a» bu i;, .* ,j.i 
'.'•"H »n 4 » :u 
• •r<t 3 n |)T1 attle We.tern llaager*. 3 ;0 g§ 3 *gl I hate* t'slves 3(tj 
Hag* M, dlus, mixed 2 <s5 A 4 *5 

eelerti rung* » in }ii 
VoMk. 
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